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A-010 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, DEVELOPMENT AND EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS, 1925 - Present 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 
 Materials related to divisions under the university's Vice 
President for Development and External Affairs; includes 
Athletic Council, Alumni Relations, and Special Programs.       
3 boxes. 
 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
001  001  News Bureau 
 002-018 Special programs:  Tech Rome 
 019  Special programs:  Tech Mexico 
 
   ATHLETIC COUNCIL, ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT: 
 
 020-025 Athletic Director, Athletic Department 
 
002  026  Lady Techsters Basketball 
 027-028 Basketball programs 
 029-031 Republic of China Basketball Goodwill Mission to  
    the U.S. 
 032  Boxing schedule, 1939 
 
 033  Public service 
 034-037 Alumni relations 
 038  The Greater Tech Foundation 
 
   ARRANGEMENT CHANGED TO CHRONOLOGICAL: 
003 039  Louisiana Tech University football programs, 
1953-    1987 
 040  1980-1990 
 041  1991- 
 041  1991-present 
